
West Linn Garden Club

5785 River St. West Linn (Hwy 43, Burns to River St.)   For info: Sally 503-722-2137
The Friends of Maddax Woods is a 501c3 non-pro�t.  Donations are tax deductable and gratefully accepted.)

See Reverse side of �ier for more info.

Celebration
November 15, 3-8pm

Lights On!

Join us at the Firepit 

 Free Co�ee   Hot Chocolate   Marshmallows
 Storytelling     Music 
 Search for Creatures of the Woods 
 Experience new infrared viewing demonstration by Flir
 See Maddax’s boat history
 Trees with lights
 Wreaths   Native Plants  
 Nature-related gifts and arts

11th year 2014

Lighting of Maddax Woods
Enjoy a magical walk down a lighted, accessible path through the 
Woods and to the viewing platform on the Willamette River.

Daily 4-9pm Nov. 15 - Dec 31Free

Save the date!



 While Virgil and Dorothy lived here they loved all the animals and birds that lived in 

these woods around their home.  They befriended them with food and care, 

especially the more unusual variety that would occasionally arrive like the Black 

Swan in the photo with Dorothy.  They gave this land for a City Park so the animals 

could continue in their homes and so the public could enjoy, learn about, and protect 

them as they did.  In the last 50 years this writer has seen all these creatures that 

are listed, and many more, and even today, most of these creatures might be seen in 

different seasons, different times of day or night, or on occasion from time to time.  

Tonight, look closely.  Representations of these creatures can be found in the Park 

in the immediate area of the house, ‘boat barn foundation’, and ‘garden’.   

We have added 10 this year.   See if you can find all 36 of them.  

 

       Dorothy’s Black Swan                         Red Fox     

       Salmon swimming                           Salmon jumping    

       Osprey                                         Crow (scolding)    

       Great Horned Owl                       Bat      

       Nutria                                           Beaver             

       Otter                                             Sea Lion     

       Bald Eagle                                    Canada goose    

       Green Tree Frog                           Turtle      

       Bull Frog                                        Little bull frog    

       China Pheasant                                 Quail      

       Another Quail                                  Another Quail (Covey)   

       Bob Cat                                            Opossum with baby   

       Blue Jay                                       Pileated Woodpecker   

       Red Squirrel                                Skunk      

       Raccoon                                       Porcupine     

       Coyote                                         Deer      

       Elk                                               Rabbit      

       Otter                                               Blue Heron     

Come back any time, all seasons, to find more animals and birds.  Let us know if 

you experience an unusual sighting.  Enjoy the ‘new restorations’ in Dorothy’s 

Garden.  Donate to the Barn restoration.  Join, volunteer with The Friends, and 

by all means, enjoy the beauty and wonder of “their little piece of paradise”. 


